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NO. 12 PEAHL STREET.-
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by carrier to any r tt o' " ctr.-

H.

| .

. W. T1LTON , Lessee.

TELEPHONES Builne i omc * , No. 4) ; nljht
editor , No. 23.

31IfOH NKXTWX ,

Grand hotel , Council muffs , reopened Oct. 1-

.Mayne

.

Real Estate agency , C3D Broadway.
John , the G-ycar-old son of S. T. McAtcc ,

tell from a doorstep while at play and frac-
tured

¬

his nrm.
William II. Lattue of Dothan , Mo. , and

Elizabeth Miller of 1'lno Ridge agency , Da-

kota
¬

, were married In this city yesterday.
The funeral of the daUKhtcr of Rev. T.-

W.
.

. Williams will be held at the residence ,

420 Harrison street , this afternoon nt 2:30.:

The Switchmen's union of North America
will hold their regular meeting Sunday nt
2 p. m. at the P. 0. S. of A. hall , 101 Main
utrcct.-

Ed
.

Callaway , a Creston bootlegger , was
brought In yesterday by Deputy United
States Marshal Hlllwcp ; and bound over to
the grand Jury. Ho went to Jail-

.At

.

the last meeting of I'ottawattamle
lodge No , 14G , Ancient Order of United
Workmen , resolutions were pasted with ref-

erence
¬

to the death of James K. Fenncr.
Oscar Younlterman was fined 13.20 In

police court yesterday morning for obstruct-
ing

¬

the sidewalk In front of his store. He
paid the flno and went on his way rejoicing.

Fred Green , Harris Hoag , Wallace need ,

George Nichols and John Murphy are the
quintet now In Jail to answer to the charge
of palling Abraham Stein with rocks , bricks ,

corn and other things. A continuance was
granted untl) Monday morning.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. W. Ilelkman entertained
a party of friends at their home on Seventh
street last Tuesday evening. Cards were
the chief amusement. C. H. Ogdcn and
Miss Jcnnlo Keating won first prizes and
Mr. and Mrs. Wood Allen second.

News of the death of Charles P. Whitney
In Bridgeport. Conn. , was received here
yesterday. He Joined Potlawatlame lodge
No. 40 , Ancient Order of United Workmen ,

In 1878 , but has lived In Bridgeport for
years. When he lived hero ho was foreman
of the Nonpareil bindery. He leaves a wife.

The trial of the nine Lewis township river
rats on the charge of contempt of court wa
commenced In the district court yesterday
and occupied the entire day. The court-
room was filled with si crowd of people fror
the vicinity. The trial will probably be re-

sumed tomorrow.
John Fox , who runs a Justice shop on

Broadway , will appear as Ihe prosecullnp
witness In a criminal case Instituted before
Justice Field. Charles Whltmore Is charged
with cheating by making false pretenses
with reference lo a load of wood. He Is
out on ball and the case will be heard to-

morrow
¬

at 9 a. m.
Karl and Peter Outzen had a trial In-

Justice Vlen's court yesterday on the charge
of assaulting 11-year-old Eddie Farrell In
Hazel Dell township. A lot of witnesses
were on hand and at the close of the testi-
mony a flno of $1 and costs was assessed
against each of the defendants. Both fines
and the costs amounted to $10 , and the
fines were suspended In order that they
might raise the money.

The following are the newly elected officers
of Fidelity council , Royal Arcanum : Repre-
sentative

¬

to grand council , E. A. Trout man ;

alternate , T. E. Cavln ; regent , C. Spruit ;

past relgent , E. A. Troutman ; vice regent ,

D. B. Dalley ; orator , V. A. Buckman ; sec-
retary

¬

, W. A. Groneweg ; collector , J. T-

Tldd ; Ireasurer , A. W. Relhman ; chaplain ,

George M. Gou'.d' ; guide , Fred M. Loomls
warden , S. F. Shuart ; sentry , Wood worth
''Allen ; trustee ! , F. B. Warner , C. A. Beno
and A. T. Fllcklnger.-

M.

.

. Band , -who keeps a second-hand store
at 710 Broadway sold a lot of furniture tc-

Joslo Hulburt Long some time ago , but
has never had his pay. The other day he
proposed to the woman that he-
tnlto back a part of the goods.
She submitted his proposition to her mother
who recommended that she take an axe an'"

kill Mr. Band. Mrs. Long adopted the sug-
gestion

¬

, with some modifications , an
hurled a chair at the second-hand man , wl.
beat a hasty retreat and swore out an In-

rormatlon against her. Joslo will make her
periodical trip Into court tomorrow.-

Wo

.

have two nice six-room cottages on
Avenue G , near Twenty-ninth street , which
wo will sell at a bargain If laken at once.
Bay window , good cellar , water In yard , large
lot. Small payment down and balance In-

installments. . Lougeo & Towle , 235 Pearl
street. J

Grand Army f the Republic dance Monday
evening , December 10. Admission , gentle-
men

¬

, 25 cents ; ladles , 25 cents.-

K

.

VAIIAQKAPIIS.

Frank M. Hunter of Ottumwa was In the
city ycslerday.-

Mra.
.

. J. S. Haskell of Marshalltown Is the
guest of Mrs. F. B. Warner.

Frank Trimble and W. J. Jamison will
go to Cedar Rapids tomorrow to atlend the
meetings of the stale temple of the Order
of the Mystic Shrine.

Miss Luella Hoge and Mrs. W. B. Hoge ,

who have been visiting their uncle , Captain
O. M. Brown , leave today for their respective
homes In Cambridge , 0. , and Grand Island ,

Neb.

Novelties In needle art. Lessons In em-
broidery given. Miss M. Sutler , 10 Pear
street.-

Bourlclus'

.

music house has few expenses
high grade planes are sold reasonably. IK-
BlutEinan ttreet.

20 per cnt discount on all trimmed hat !

at Mrs. Ragsdalo's.

Suggestion for Toot Hull GninoH.
The Bloomer and Second Avenue Foot Bal

teams met yesterday morning on the gridiron
at the corner of Fifth avenue and Twenly
first street , and the Bloomers carried off th
game In triumph by a score of 10 to 0. Th
Bloomer teamIs, composed of small men , bu
they have Inaugurated a hospital system tha
will undoubtedly be adopted by many othe
clubs , as the. science cf playing foot ball am
gouging oft noses becomes more perfect. Mas-
tcr Tom Lacey Is quite an accompllshei
surgeon for his size , and ho has been ap-

pointed director of the surgical deparlmen-
of the game. He carries a lot of Instrument
along with him la every game , and will b-

on hand to set or amputate limbs as fast a
may bo needed ,

The fad and all fads uro popular of th
day U the razor-toed shoe for ladles. The
will bo stnl moro popular when the ladle
know that Dyers Is giving away the fines
5.00 shoo for ? 3.SO-

.Copp

.

Cheer nut llerb Tnnlo
Can ba purchased only of the G. R. Whcclo
Crowing company ,. Wheeler & Hcrcld , Coun
ell Bluffs , la.

Selected hard wood for heating stoves.-
H.

.
. A. COX. 37 Main street. Tel. 48-

.'James

.

'
& O'Kesfe , real estate and li.sMrnnc

Oil cake , 1.40 per sack at Davis' .

MMrrttiil tlm Avenging GoddcM-
.Wlllard

.

James was not prosecuted yestei
day on the charge of assault wllh Intent I

commit great bodily Injury , for the youn
lady , Jennie Bllllcks , concluded an easier
out of the fracas would be to marry hln
Justice Field's docket shows the followln
kind ot an entry : "Now on this day Wlllai
James , the defendant , appeared In court wit
the woman whom ho 1s charged with astaul
Ing , and before high heaven and In the pre
once pf divers witnesses they agreed to lov
honor and be true to each other BO long i
they both shall ( Ive. It Is consequently o
dered that they be declared husband and wl
and that thU case bo dlnnltsed."

Ground oil cake 1.30 hhd. at Morgan
Co.'s drug store , 134 Broadway.

Sailor hati and caps , 25c. Miss Ragsdal
10 Pe rl street.-

Typewriter

.

supplies at Flndley'a , 337 B'd'

Davis sells drugs , paints and glass chta
The laundries use Domestic soap.

NEIYS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Citizens Anxious to Dispense with Phila-

delphia
¬

Schedule of Street Lighting.

WANT ONE ADAPTED TO HOME CONDITIONS

Clrcumitnnecs Alter Cn c ntul Should Have
Some K fleet an the Tlmo or Turn-

Ing
-

on tha Light When
Nightfall Cuinci.

The action of the city council Friday
night In deciding to break away to a certain
extent from what Is known In electric light
circles as the " 1'hlladelphla Echcdula " meets
with the hearty approbation of everybody ,

and the wish was expressed on all sides yc3-

terday
-

that the council might go a step
farther and draw up an entirely new schedule
that would bo applicable to Council Bluffs ,

rather than to Philadelphia , Pa. , Philadel-
phia

¬

, Greece , or wherever the schedule was
first tried , H has bon evident for a long-
time that the schedule was not the one for
Council Bluffs-

.It

.

Is no unusual thing to have the lights
burning fcr an hour before dusk and an hour
after daylight , but on the other hand It Is
Just as common for the streets to bo dark
as pitch for an hour or two In the evening
because the schedule says It Is the proper
thing. When tlio moon makes Its appearance
as n slender thread In the far western
heavens the lights are kept turned off until
the telescope reveals the fact that the m-on
has vanished behind the horizon , and ihen-
It Is dark enough for the arc lights to be
turned on. Many nights during the year It-

Is next to Impossible for the teams to travel
the streets during tha early evening
without great rUk of colliding with other
teams. It Is the universal belief that hvc-
ver

-
well the schedule now In US3 might

EUlt Philadelphia It doesn't suit Council
Bluffs at all , and the council will be for-
given

¬

all Its shortcomings If It shall see
fit to revolutionize things and give a little
light en the situation.

Considerable dissatisfaction Is expressed
with the contract Just entered Into between
tha city and the electric light company , be-

cause
¬

It contains no provision with reference
to the prices to be charged private con ¬

sumers. While the city gets light for $84
per light business men have to pay 160.
Many citizens are of the opinion that If a
proper eftrt bad been made by the light
committee the company could have been
Induced to grant some concessions for them
as well as for the city , but the contract
has been signed by the officials of the com-
pany

¬

and will becme the law of the city
as soon as the signature of the mayor shall
have been affixed to It-

.liUSTUN

.

VTOIIE.
1

-'or Ono Week Only.
The following list of merchandise will be

sold at
ADVERTISED PRICES

to close out the lots before the holiday rush
Is upon us. These goods are offered as bar-
gains

¬

, being a sacrifice from original prices
and far below value :

Big lot silk and wool novelty dress goods ,
were 1.00 an.l 1.25 , for this sale , C9c a yard-

.54Inch
.

striped and mixed repellants , 50c
quality , now 29c.

All remnants of dress goods half price-
.48Inch

.

all wool black French serges , whip-
cords , Ottomans , and fancy weaves , that
sold for 1.00 to 1.60 a yard , to close , 62 0-

a yard.
All wool red flannel , IGc a yard.
All wool skirt patterns , worth 1.00 , now

50c each.-
75c

.

cotton blankets , 48c each , good size.
Extra heavy Canton flannel , was 12V c ,

now 8V4c a yard.
Bed comforts , gcod size , 48c each-
.Infants'

.

silk-trimmed hoods , 45c each ,

worth 100.
Ladles' black cashmere hose , 40c quality,

now 19c , or 3 for 60c.
Ladles' opera length hose , fancy colored

tops , wcrth 60c , now 29c a pair.-
19c

.
quality Infants' wool hose , lOc ; 3 pairs

for 25c.
Ladles' heavy ribbed nonshrlnklng under-

wear
¬

, worth 89c , reduced to G2Vfcc each.
Angora wool , 12c a ball.
lOc colored Saxony yarn , 5c a skein.
Get our prices on bcoks and holiday goods

before buying.
FOWLER , DICK AND WALKER ,

Council Bluffs , la.
Innlsfall Entertainment.

The Innlsfalls never fall to make a hit or to
have a big audience , and their performance
at Dohany's last Thursday evening was per-

haps
¬

the most successful they have ever
given. The melodrama , "Placer Gold , "
traces the fortunes of Nathan Bardwell , an
old Yankee farmer , who makes a highly un-
satisfactory

¬

trade of his farm ' 'daown east"
for a gold brick or two in the hands of-

a couple of smooth bunco steerers from the
city. George F. Hughes played the gullible
farmer In a manner that vaguely hinted he
himself had been taken In a few times , while
Charles Paschel and J. J. Hughes played the
'accomplished and genial bunco men most ac-
ceptably.

¬

. Mrs. John J. Mullen , In the part
of Gypsy , a waif , was effective , while Tom
Hughes' Irish dialect work In the part of-

Mlko O'Connor , the hired man , Indicated that
a few hunks of the "ould sod" had entered
Into his makeup. Miss Jennie Keating as
Nellie Crosby , the 'squire's daughter , did
some very taking vocal work. Henry Paschel
appeared as a miser who had some very
pleasant streaks of generosity running through
his character , and even the fact that Mr-
.Paschel

.

has been accustomed to playing vil-
lainous

¬

parts did not lead him unduly to
eclipse the streaks. E. A. Ingoldsby , John
Bennett , J. M. Mullen , P. J. McBrlde , B. J.
McDermott , and Ihe Misses Mame Hughes ,

Florence Shea and Maud Hnzen all performed
their parts In a very effective manner. The
entertainment was financially successful , and
about $200 was cleared , which will be given
to old St. Bernard's hospital.

Nebraska Telephone Meiieneor Compn-iy
? Now prepared to give first-class message

service , having competent messengers , both
day and night. When wanting messenger
telephone No. 2. The following rates will be
charged :

7 blocks or less , lOc.
Between 7 and 14 blocks , IGc.
Between 14 and 21 blocks , 20c.
Between 21 and 28 blocks , 25c.
Between 28 and 35 blccks , 30c.
Between 35 and 42 blocks , 35c-

.BY
.

THE HOUR.
1 hour , 30c per hour.
2 to 4 hours , 2Cc per hour.-
G

.
to 7 hours , 20c per hour.

Over 7 hours , 15c per hour.
Pay only above rates.
Patrons will confer a favor by reporting

to No. 2 any Improper conduct of messengers.-
C. . A. ATKINS , Manager.-

On

.

Tuesday , from 9 to 10 a. m. , all ladles
purchasing art needle work materials will
bo given an hour's free Instruction. Ladles ,

come and see the handsome new art ma-
terials , embroideries , etc. Mall orders re-
ceived. . Misses Clark & Wetzcl , '337 Broad

e. way. ______ __
Gas cocking stoves for rent and fcr sale at

Gas Co.'s office.

Domestic soap breaks hard water.

Horticultural boclnty.
The twentieth annual session of the South'

ly-

IK

western Iowa Horticultural society will b <

hold In Council Bluffs , commencing Tuesday
December 18 , and continuing three days

rd-

th
The meetings will bo In the court hous
and the headquarters will bo In the Kle-
hotel.It- . The officers of the society are ai
follows : President , M , G. Edwards of Glen
wed ; vice president , W. M. Bbmberger c

Harlan ; secretary and treasurer , George Voi-
Houton of Lenox ; directors, E. S. Welch o-

ShenamloahIfe-

le

, S. L. Morrison of CtiarlUn-
O. . W. Rich of Atlantic , A. F. Collman o-

Corning. . W. H , Lewis of Wlnterset am-
L. . 0. Williams of Council Bluffs. In con
nectlon with the meeting there will be i
fruit and vegetable display In the Etsemui

, building , and prizes to the amount of abou
$40 have been offered for the beet fresh fruit
vegatables , and canned goods. During thi
meeting papers will be read by John Y

ip. Stone , M. J. Williams , A , C. Sabln and J. K-
Nutting of Glenwood ; Judge Thornel-
of Sidney ; James JUIubow i

Macedonia ; W. J Davenport , L, O. Williams
and A. 8. Boham of Council Binds ; George
Van Houten cf Lenox ; Prof. II. Oiborn ,

Prof. L. H. Pammol and Prof. J. L. Budd-
of Ames ; W. H. Ljwls of Wintered ; E. C.
Spencer of Randolph ; W , M. Uumberger of-

Harlan ; W. W. Lotspclch of Woodbine ; J. I-

.Balllle
.

of W°st Branch ; 0. W. Rich , Silas-
WlUon and R. D. McGechon of Atlantic ;

A. P. Collman and W. O. Mitchell of
Corning ; John Wrag'g of Waukee ; C. L.
Watson of Des Molncs , and others ,

1'nlmcr COJ'K Itrownlei.
The cute little fellows that the whole

world loves arc to make a visit to Council
Bh'ffs , and among other things , to dis-
tinguish

¬

themselves In a magnificent fight
with the biggest bugs , beetles and Insects
that destroy our flowers and gardens. They
will ccme to visit the Christian Home , and
It Is for the benefit ot the orphanage that
they have consented to appear In public , and
battle against the destroyer of our flowers.-
To

.

assist In supervising their visit , they have
engaged Mrs. W. H. Synchard and Mrs ,

C. A. Atkins and the opera house for the
evening of December 27-

..Second

.

Inning fur Air * . Lease.
Ono of the plcasantcst social events ot

the week was the party In Chambers' hall
Wednesday evening for Ihe benefit of the
Busy Bee's guild of Grace Episcopal church.-
By

.

special request the laughable farce ,

"Female Masonry a la Lease , " which was
given last month by the Eastern Star , was
repeated. The play has been revised and
lengthened since Its first delivery and was
even more comical than before. Mrs. Well-
man as leading lady , or , more properly
speaking , "Most Illustrious High Mogul , "
kept the largo audience on the laugh , while
the rest of the characters were equally good
In their respective parts. After the play
dancing and cards closed a very pleasant
evening. The play has been printed and
copyrighted by Its originator , Mrs. G. H.
Jackson , and Is meeting with a large patron-
age

¬

from societies abroad wishing for some-
Mng

-
amusing and entertaining ,

CIirtiitni 8 nt CrockwoU'g.
The arrangement of our toy and novelty

epartmcnts affords a pleasure to all , as
very article Is marked In plain figures ,

oino and sei our toys , games , dolls , books
nd limitless assortment of everything that
Ivcrts childhood's hours and affcrds pleas-
re

-
to all. Every article on display Is now ,

retty and up to date. Call and see the
: autlful display. We will try to moke your
all a pleasant one. J. D. Crockwcll , 411-

roadway..
Murrlngo Licenses.

The following marriage licenses were 1-

sued

-
yesterday by the county clerk :

'ame and Address. Age-
.Vlllard

.
James , Council muffs 20-

onnlc Bllllcks , Council Bluffs 1-
9rchlbald F. McLean , Council Bluffs 3-

7ilnrtha J. Cole , Council Bluffs 1-
6ouglas) McLaln , I'ottawattamie county. . 30-

inrah Jones , Pottawattumle county 2-
2llchard S. Hooten , Council Bluffs 2u-

'ora E. Huffman , Council Bluffs IG

Dry plno kindling for sale. Cheaper than
obs. H. A. Cox , 37 Main street. Telephone
8.

Washerwomen use Domestic soap.
Coming Thentrlcnl Attraction * .

Ezra Kendall will appear at Dohany's opera
ouse Monday evening In "The Substitute. "
ext Wednesday evening there will be an-

ther
¬

farce-comedy presented , "A Summer
"llzzard. " "In Old Kentucky" will come to-

ohany's) Monday evening , December 17.

Eagle laundry , 724 Broadvs ay , for good
work. Tel. 157.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap-

.TUIVI.K

.

'or n Few Dolliirs Four Men JIntclier Com-
panlnna

-
In a Ilex Car.-

FOSTORIA
.

, 0. , Dec. 8. In a fight between
ramps In a box car on the Baltimore & Ohio
wo persons were killed and another fatally
.vounded. The fight occurred at midnight last
Ight. The murder was not discovered until

.ho train reached this city. The dying tramp ,

whoso name Is Harris , made a statement of-

.he murder , charging it to two men who came
board the train at Aub'urn. He saya- the

murderers alighted from the train before It
cached Post or la and escaped.
Harris said hishome was at Auburn , Ind. ,

ind that he was a chimney sweep by occupal-
on.

-
. Ho gave the names of his companions

as Recsh and Brown. He further stated that
.he men who did the shooting were driven out
if Garrctt , Ind. , yesterday and that they

boarded the train at Auburn. There was no
provocation for the shoctlng. It was solely
'or the purpose of robbery. Twelve dollars
was stolen from Harris and considerable
amounls from his companions.-

At
.

Deshler the murderers leaped from
he train , but It was not until the train

arrived In this city that the tragedy was dis-

covered.
¬

. The ghastly find was made by-

Brakcman Becber , while looking for tramps
who had been on the train. When he found
them two were dead and one had his head
pillowed upon the breast ot one of his com-

panions
¬

and was unconscious. When the
train reached this city the dead men were
.aken to the undertaker's , while the wounded
one was conveyed to the American house ,

where medical aid was summoned and
everything possible done for him. Under
surgical treatment ho revived and made the
following statement :

''My name Is Henry Harris and my two com-
panions

¬

are named Henry Reesh and Arthur
E. Brown. Wo all live at Auburn , Ind. , and
last night boarded the freight train to strike-
out and look for work. When we got to-

Deshler , about twenty-five miles west of here ,

four men boarded our car and made a demand
for our money. We had a fight and they
commenced shooting and I was shot down.-
I

.

think the men left the car at Deshler again.
They got $12 In money from me."

Rcesh was found to have four bullets In
his head , any one of which would prove fatal.
Brown was hit five times In the body and
once In the head. Harris had two bullets In
his head and one In the left breast. The car
In which the shooting was done looks like a
slaughter house and about twenty-five empty
shells were found on the floor , ranging from
32 to 44 caliber. There is no clew to the
murderers , except a description of five men
given by the marshal of Garrett , who says he
drove five tramps out of Garrett and that they
boarded that train.-

A

.

JACK-TiiK-itirrnit JOB.

Reginald Snundenon Arraigned for Killing
the Uinvca Woman In London.

LONDON , Dec. 8. Reginald Saundcrson ,

who Is charged with the murder on November
26 of the woman Dawes , in the Holland villas
road , Kensington , was arraigned today at the
Hammersmith police courl. There was much
curiosity to see the prisoner , who Is a tall
dark , well built youth of gentlemanly appear
ance. He seemed to be extremely depressed
A leller which Ihe police received from Dub'-
lln , giving details of how the girl was mur-
dered , was read. This letter was signed
"Jack the Ripper on the Job. " This lettei
Is said to be In the prisoner's handwriting
After formal evidence had been presented tin
prisoner was remanded ,

Killed In III * lied.
CHICAGO , Dec. 8. Nicholas Seguda , c

meat dealer In Wesson street , was mur-
dered In his bed early today. Hlb clerk
Frank Heller , who told the police that he
was sleeping with Seguda and saw htm shel-
by a burglar , was locked up , and Mrs
Seguda. who told several conflicting stories
Is under police surveillance. The pllc
place little confidence In the burglar storj
told by Heller-

.Knnini

.

City Murderer Jleiplted.
KANSAS CITY , Dec. 8. Phillip Martin

the murderer of Ell Stlllwell on July 4 last
who was to have been hanged December 13
has been respited by Governor Stone untl
January 18-

.Dr.

.

. Craven Persecutor Commits Suicide.
LOS ANGELES , Col. , Dec. 8. It becami

known here today that Joseph II. Conrad
formerly n merchant at Helena , who com
milled suicide here yesterday by polsonlnt
after having lost heavily at the card table
la the man who was one of the- most 1m-
portant factors In the prosecution of Lr
Graves In Denver fur the murder of Mrs
Uamaby.

OWA BOOQIfRS SHOCKED

'oodbury County Grand Jury Indicts Many
Sioux Oity Oltizons ,

NNOUNCEMENT CREATES A SENSATION

'liouinmU of Dollar* Iteprenentcil by 'War ¬

rant * IsHiicd by County Supervisors
Claimed to Ulare Itccn Stolen

nml.Wlirile Itepudlntcd.

SIOUX CITY , Dejc. 8. ( Special Telegram. )
The grand Jury hat been In session for five
ecks Investigating the charges brought
gainst various ex-county officials and mem-
ers of the beard of supervisors for llicfts-
om the county , and tonight completed Its
iport and was discharged. The cases were
istltuted by the citizens and taxpayers' com-

Idee
-

of Woodbury county , an organization
i which there ore most of the best business
nd professional men of the city. The report
f the jury was a surprise to every one , and
as produced a sensation hero that eclipses
iat caused by the assassination of Ilev. Mr-

.addock
.

by a band of saloon keepers , several
ears ago-

.In

.

all the Jury returned fifty-two indlct-
icnls.

-
. All but two or three of these are

gainst ex-county officials and members and
x-members of the board of supervisors. W-

.Klfer
.

, ex-county treasurer , was Indicted
'or embezzlement. U Is claimed that he-

etatned money belonging to tha county
ggregatlng $60,000 In all.-

J.

.

. J. Jordan , ex-county auditor , Is Indicted
n a half dozen charges ot obtaining money
rom Ihe counly by false pretenses , by put-
ng

-
In fictitious and stuffed bills and for con-

piracy.
-

.
In the same connection Ed Roberts , ex-

eputy
-

recorder , who served under Jordan
.nd who fled the country , was Indicted on-

everal charges for conspiracy and obtaining
noney by false prelenses.-

T.
.

. F. Devlnglon , ex-county attorney , was
ndlctcd on eight charges of embezzlement
nd obtaining money by false pretenses by-
onsplracy with the members of the board ,

nd by pulling In false bills.
Supervisors Hunting and Strange were In-

Icled
-

on five charges , each for obtaining
noney on false prelenses and for conspiracy.-

A.

.

. Jerman and J. W. Mohler , exauper-
Isors

-
, were indicted on as many similar

iharges.
Strange was also Indicted for bribing the

ury In the cage of Ilhys against Strange , In-

hlch about $30,000 was Involved , and several
nembers of the Jury were also Indicted , bul
heir names are not obtainable at this time-

.It
.

Is alleged that the crimes for which the
iidlctments were returned extend over a-

erlod of four years , and that during that
Ime the county officers named and the mem-
iers

-
of the board of supervisors have con-

plred
-

together so successfully that the county
as been robbed of nearly 200000. The
ounty has already been enjoined from pay-
ng

-
any of the warrants In question , and , II-

is believed , will be able to repudiate them ,

s nearly all the questionable warrants were
ot paid for want of funds , the extravagance
f Die board having already embarrassed the
ounty. This Injuncllo was obtained when
he board endeavored li-

nd
bond the warrants

place them In the h-

vhere
nils of third parties ,

, under the Iowa law , they could not
ave been repudiated.-

KXTKNSIVE

.

SETTLED

Affairs of an Iowa I mi-
Flnnlly

rovemont Company
W < und Up-

.Special
.

DES MOINES , Dec. f - ( Telegram.)
In the district couij-

trler
today Judge Spur-

whlch
-

decided the cise - has been on-

rial for several weeks In the suit of I*
M. Mann against the Highland Park col-

eue
-

und Oak nnd Highland Park Improve-
nent

-
company. The Improvement company

n 1831' gave, a mgrtgaef-as security for an-
ssue of JllO.dOO In bondsV About half these

bonds are held by Mann , and the other
half by parties who either purchased for
cash or look them as collateral security for
money loaned the Improvement company.
The original suit was to foreclose this mort-
gage

¬

and sell the college property to pay
bonds on which default had been made In
payment of interest. The couit held that
when the mortgage Is foreclosed and prop-
erty

¬

sold the bon ls should be distributed
"n Ihe following order : First , claims of-
teacherfl , servants and laborers of Ihe col-
jege

-
should be discharged ; second , holders

of about JM.OOO of bonds , who paid cash or
accepted them as collateral , should be next
oald ; third , mechanics Hens shall be paid
In order In whch filed ; fourth , balance of
fund shall go to the discharge of 5,000 of
bonds held by Mann.

Farmer * Commit Suicide-
.CEDAIl

.

RAPIDS , la. , Dec. 8.SpeclulT-
elegram.

(

. ) O. Blumhagen , n farmer living
near Castalla , committed suicide In Ills
home by shooting. Tlelng a string to the
trigger of a shotgun , be seated himself In-

a chair , placed the muzzle In his mouth
and pulled the string with bis feet. Poor
liealth and financial tioubles were the
cause.

CEDAR RAPIDS. la. , Dec. 8. ( Special
Telegram. ) John Swank , a Sand Creek
township farmer , committed suicide by-
shoollng himself In the head with a re-
volver.

¬

. He was n young man , residing with
his mother , ami his act Is attributed lo a-

lemporary derangement.
Want Heavy Damage* .

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Dec. 8.SpcclalT-
elegram.

(
.) In the district court at Vlnton ,

W. H. Myersleln nnd W. II. Clary of this
clly have brought separate suits agalnsl
John M. Mitchell , a wealthy farmer , nnd-
A. . H. Johnson , sheriff of Uenton county ,

asking Judgment Jointly against them In
the sum of J10.000 damage for wrongful ar-
rest.

¬

. Early In' November Mitchell had the
two men arrested for going lo his farm and
taking possession of a horse and harness
which Myersteln claimed Mitchell's brother
bad turned over to him In payment of a-

debt. . Mitchell claims his brother was also
Indebted to him and be was holding the
horse to Insure himself against loss.

Left the Company Insolvent.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Dec. 8. ( Specla-

Telegram. . ) A sensnllon was caused here
today by the filing of as petition In eqully-
In HIP superior court by W. A. Buchanan
nnd F. 1. , . Anderson , slockholders In Ihe
Cedar Rapids Candy company. They claim
that the officers and directors of the In-

corporation
¬

, by reckless mismanagement
have Involved the concern In $6,000 In excess
of the amount of Indebtedness provided In
the articles of Incorporation , which Is $10 ,

000. and that the Incorporation Is now In-

solvent. . They ask the court for an In-

Junction restraining the officers nnd dlrec-
tors from Incurring further Indebledness.

New * for the Army.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Dec. 8.SpccIal( Tele-
gram. . ) Second Lieutenant Samuel G. Jones
Jr. , Is transferred frprrf troop G to troop L-

nnd Second I.leuteiiKnt' Frank Parker from
troop V , to troop Gi < Flfth cavalry.

First Lleulenunt Madison M. Brewer, ns
Blatant surgeon , In , relieved at Fort Rlley
und will report at Fort Keogh for dut
with Department of Dakota.

Major William Ludlbw , Engineer corps , 1

granted ten days' extended leave ; Captain
JunluH W. MacMurray , First nrtlllen
twenty days ; First Lieutenant William I !

Dean , Second cnv lry| three months , ex-
tended ; First LIeutnant( Carter P. Johnson
Tenth cavalry , threa months , extended ; Sec-
ond Lieutenant Murray1 Baldwin , Elghteentl
Infantry , ten days.11

Ordnance Sergeant Richard Bergath I

transferred from 'Jt'ort Omaha to For
Wayne ; First Sergeant GeorgeLcfller I

transferred from to the Rock Islan-
arsenal. . .

Captain Charles Bballer, Ordnance depart-
ment , this city , wllfj proceed to Clevemm
Chicago and Buffnlo'on public business per
talnlnir to the manufacture of gun car
riages.

First IJeutenant Oeorge II. Patten , Twen-
tysecond Infantry , Is relieved from dut
with the recruit detachment at David's Is-

land. . N. Y. , and will Join his regiment. H-

Is granted leave for three months ,

Hoadloy Mutt IMtlde Up.
CINCINNATI , Dec. 8. By a finding b

Judge Baylor of the superior court th
losses of Judge HoaUley , ex-governor o
Ohio , have been Increased In the Purcel
assignment case. Judge Hoadley was
bondsman for J , B. Mannlx , the assignee I

the famous Archbishop Purcell failure
Mannlx defaulted. Judge Hoadley payln
his share of liability on the bonds. Bu-
Mannlx had transferred to R W. Klttredg
for Hoadley $20,000 worth of stock und
note for $20,000 , secured by a mortgage o-

Mannlx's property. Judge Baylor holds tha-
Hoadley received thin la truat for his ft

ow bondsmen , and that they must nhnre-
n It with him , This , It Is Bald , makes
Ioadley'8 loss $05,00-

0.KII.LA31

.

AfflUlAiail lllir.U.-

Ihnreo

.

Agnlnit Them Changed to Uttering
Forged 1nper.

NEW YOIIK , Dec. 8. David L. Kcllam ,

ho broker who was arrested last night to-
ether with Lawyer II. L. Halgh , on com-

ilalnt
-

ot II , E. Simmons of Tacoma , Wash. , on
lie charge of oblalnlng noles from him
ndcr false pretenses , made a statement to-

nspector McLaughlln today concerning pcr-
icns

-
who held gome of the notes Involved ,

''ho Wayne County Savings bank of Hornells-
Ille

-
, Pa. , holds two notes for $1,600 , one

icing given for collateral and the other dc-
toslted

-
with the Institution for discount.-

Cellam
.

and Halgh were arraigned before
ustlco Qrndy In the Tombs police court
oday. Halgh Bald his connection with the
ffalr was purely legitimate. He was to rc-
elvc

-
his commission for whatever noles ho-

IspOBed of. Just who gave him the notes to
ell ho would not say. It was found that
lirce notes of $0,000 each , Issued on July 13 ,

tad been so altered as to make the date
.prll 20 , 21 and 25 respecllvely. When the
cfcndants were arraigned In court complaint
f grand larceny was first preferred , but
caring this accusation would not hold , the
irosccutlon made a charge of uttering forged
otcs. The Robert Hayes who negotiated

vlth Lawyer Halgh for the purchase of
33,000 worth of the noles , was none olher-
lian Joseph A. L. Urllton of the Society
or Ihe Prevention of Crime and the Enforcc-
nent

-
of Law. After a brief preliminary ex-

initiation the defendants were each held In
25,000 ball and the further hearing was set
own for next Monday. The prisoners were
nablc to furnish bond and were locked up-

.it.titiixa

.

irj'.sT Jiovxi) IIATKH-

.ncrcnso

.

Amount * from GO to 70 1'cr-
Cunt on 1ralght.

CHICAGO , Dec. 8. The freight represen-
tatives

¬

of the transcontinental lines today
eclded upon a substantial advance In the

rates from nil eastern points to the Pacific
oast. The Increase In name Instances will

range as high as 50 and T5 per cent. The
details of the classification are not yet com-
plete

¬

nnd will not be made public for sev-
eral

¬

days.
The approximate gross earnings of the

entire Atchlson system for the month of
November nre $S2S,191 , a decrease of $375,514
arm the corresponding month of last year.

The Atlantic & Pacific und the Colorado
Midland roads show an Increase over the
earnings of November , lbS3 , the Increase
of the former being $15,515 und that of the
latter 9SG1.

The western roads have at last a chance
of coming to nn agreement with the Can-
adian

¬

Pacific on the question of differentials ,
nd once this matter Is out of the way
here will bei little or no delay In the for-
natlon

-
of the general association , which Is-

o Include all the territory between Chicago
nnd the Pacific coasl. The present plan Is-
o allow the Canadian Pacific to have the
llfferentlals It demands , provided lhat as
eon as It finds that the purpose of the dlf-
crentlals

-
has been accomplished to drop

hem. There Is very small chance of get-
Ing

-
the Canadian Pacific to go In without

ts differential * , and as the western roads
are much more Interested In the formation

f the association than Is the Canadian
'uclflc It Is thought that this plan will
neet the exigencies of the case. It will be-
onsldcred at the mcellng of all the lines

when they meet again.
Defaulted on Interest to the School I'lind.

AUSTIN , Tex. , Dec. 8. Attorney General
'ulbertson this morning Instituted suit

against the Houston & Texas Central t'o-

ecover $111,935 , balance due the state school
'und for money borrowed In 1857 nnd 1858 ,

also against the Galveslon , Harrlsburg &
San Antonio railroad for $417,232 , borrowed
rom the same fund the same year. Both
ompanles have been paying Interest to the
Inking fund , but defaulted on the lost
ayment , and the suit Is to recover the
rlncpal! and Interest.-

Drent

.

Northern Will Maintain Itntcn.
PORTLAND , Ore. , Dec. 8-lt Is an-

lounced
-

today that Assistant General Traf-
fic

¬

manager Shelby of the Great Northern
ias signed the agreement to maintain pas-

senger
¬

rates. All the other lines reaching
the coast have signed the agreement ex-
cept

¬

the Canadian Pacific , and It Is stated
on good authority that the Canadian Pa-
cific will sign.

It'ilhray Notes.
Assistant General Freight Agent J. 0-

.hllllppl
.

? of the Missouri Pacific returned yes-
erday

-
morning from a trip over the central

jranch.-
Mr.

.

. Charles Kennedy of the Rock Island
returned from St. Paul yesterday. He
said the northern roads had been reaping
considerable of a harvest In European busi-
ness

¬

, but as for other business , there wasn't
any ,

irii.1, no XOTIIIXO HASH-

.iiolblto

.

Leaders Tnlco the lindlcals Hack n-

1'ng or Two.
MONTGOMERY , Ala. . Dec. 8. A street

caucus of Kolb's friends here last night
was attended by nearly all the populist
eaders In the state. Some of Kolb's ad-
tierents

-
wanted to precipitate matters and

seat Kolb as governor , but this was strongly
opposed. Finally the following compromise
resolution was adopted , and It may be taken
as the sense of the populists as to the dual
government :

"Resolved , That we act Inside of the law
.mill the present session of the legislature
closes , and If a fair election law Is passed ,

as well as a fair contest law , by which
the last stale elecllon can be fairly con-
tested

¬

, that we will stand by the result In
the contest , but If the leglslalure shall fall
or refuse to pass the acts above leferred to-
or shall pass any oppressive laws , then we
shall call upon the chairman of our state
executive committee to call a state conven-
tion

¬

to consider the situation adopt
some line of action by which we shall be
given our rights. "

Kolb Signs Election Certificates.
MONTGOMERY , Ala. , Dec. 8. Captain R.-

F.
.

. Kolb , who signs himself nnd claims to-

uo governor of Alabama , today signed as
governor of Alabama the certlflcale of elec-
tion

¬

of Colonel W. S. Reese to the federal
senate. In Morgan's place. It Is stated he
also signed certificates for the populist
members of the lower bouse of congress.
Affidavits were made out and sworn to
before W. L. Blukely , a notary public. As
soon ns the Knight bill has become a law
Kolb's farce will play out and for obvious
reasons he was urged to "Take time by the
forelock. "

Contesting a Seating In Congress
LEXINQTON , Dec. 8. Notice of contest

has been served on Congressman-elect
James M. Kendall (dem. ) of the Tenth
dlslrlct on behalf of N. T. Hopkins ( rep. ) ,

who charges conspiracy with the county
clerk of Clark county to defraud him by
Issuing spurious tickets , omitting his name
from the republican ticket-

.I'lend

.

the Statute of Limitation.-
PITTSBURG

.
, Dec. 8.The case of Waring-

Bros , against the Pennsylvania Rallroat
company to recover $3,500,000 has taken a-

new turn , nnd Instead of filing an affidavit
of defense Ibe defendanls have applied fora rule to show cause why the statements
should not be stricken off ihe records and -n.
Judgment of nolle prosequl entered. The
grounds upon which this Is asked are thai
twenty years have elapsed since the alleged
offense took place. There are two suits , one
for $1,500,000 damages for alleged discrimina-
tions

¬

against the plaintiffs for the trans-
portation

¬

of oil and another for $2,000,001
for damages alleged to be due by reason of
the forcing of the plaintiff firm out of the
oil business. _

1'ulntern Elect Thnlr Officer.! .

CLEVELAND , O. , Dec. S.-The Painters
and Decorators convention elected the- fol-
lowing officers today : President , James II
Sullivan , Springfield , Mass. ; first genera
vice president , O. E. Ludd , Galveston , Tex.
second general vice president , George Har-
rls , Toronto , Ont. ; third general vice presl
dent , Wlllard L. Barry , Springfield , O
Joseph 1) . Allen of Philadelphia was electee-
lo represent the convention nt the conven-
tlon of the- American Federation of Labo-
to bo held at Denver. The next genera
convention will be held at Galveston In
August next-

.Mlnlnc

.

Compuny Want ! Dninagci.
SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. 8.The Cursor

City Gold and Silver Mining company bar
filed a bill in equity In the United State *

circuit court to recover $525,000 damage
from the North Star Mining company. The
plaintiff Is owner of the Irish-American
mine at Grass Valley , Col , , and the de-
fendant owna an adjacent mine called th
North Star. The damage Is alleged to hav
been caused by the North Star people work-
Ing beyond their boundary line and taking
out ore on the Irish-American property ,

Ki-rongreMman Convicted cf Forgery.
LITTLE ROCK , Ark. , Dec. 8.Jere Haral

son , ex-congressman from Alabama , was to-

day found guilty of pension forgery und hi
punishment l ft with the court ,

Till AT THEIR

Accepting the Timely December Offer
Drs , Copeluml niul Sliepiml Arc Welcoming Many New Patients Who

Do Not Dare to Longer Put OIT Treatment for Throat
and Lung Affections.

The regular fe.cB of l r . C'oneluml & Mii'p *

nrd arc extremely low , lliU fuel In well
mown. Hut In nrilrr to give crcut number *

lie bent lit * of treatment be.'orc winter
come * , n iprrlnl reduction In cluirgeft will bo-
mido during December. Tills iimioiince-
ucnt

-
WIIK inuIu n weak ngoiiiid muiiy li.toe-

npondcd. . Intending |intient uro ndtlnud-
o begin NOW , Instead of milting until tlm-

cUifttui ; iluyn of tlm apcolnl ruin purloil.-
Ivery

.

ik ofvnHliii ; mnUot your iitlmcnU-
noru nlMtlimtc-
.I'rompt

.

nncl thorough l < nftnured to
ill who apply. Thoolllrnworkor Dm. Cope-
and & hlirpurd It no nyntemutlrocl Hint pii-

Iciitx
-

nro np. rod Inns of tlmo mid ti'dlnui-
raiting. . Ilimlnuts moil nuil other * lie o
Imo IH limited need not four detention.-
nliifK''d

.
: luclllt'.es for nriifvaslomil work noir

cually meet nil deiminiln-

.rui

.

: oFiiit: MAIM : .

Any chronic sufferer In Omnlin , whatever
he nature of the malady , may apply any
Ime to lrs. Copelnml Ac Shepaid nml re-

ceive
¬

the best tiki known to cnllKhtened-
ncdlclne nt nn expense never exceeding a-
lomlnnl fee rntc per month , nil medicines
ncludcd , for the briefest period necessary
o a permanent cure-
.Tilnl

.

treatment free.-

AVISCONS1N

.

I'AIIKNTS-

.orinir

.

Lcndlnc Member Mate Legislature
on thr .Mull Treatment.-

Hon.
.

. John O. Fleming of Wllmot , Kcnoalm-
county. . WIs. , nn old and honored citizen of
lint Btnte and a former member of the
eglslature , writes :

"I Imxe Inken treatment with the Coiielaml-
tedlcal Institute fur chronic Inlltmltlis of IOM-
KtnmUntf. . Incluil UK cntnirh imil asthmn , with
exertK istrltl anil KC"C nl debility. In reRaid-
o the excc-llence nml efftctlveneps of Iliu Hint-
ntnt

-
I will my that It s ni"c ] to leach my

are fiom the start nml llmt I teen thor-
ughly

-
pleased with It In particular. It-

nought inu n cuie uhlch 1 feel to bu rml lea I

nd permanent , from the fnct tr-nt , two months
tier Untuning my courne , I nm feclInK Icilny an-

M 11 ns I ever d.d in mv life. I heartily corn-
menJ

-
the treatment to nil Biirtercis. "

ltiV. U. K. Tl.NDAI.I. , U. 1 > .

reading lllder Tlnd.ill , of Ornnd Inland , n
runner Omihi: : 1'antor , ling Something
tn Miy-

.Tulplt
.

, press nnd people endorse the work
of Drs. Copelnnd & Shepnrd. There nre few
men , If any , better known In Methodlsl
circles In Nebraska than Presiding Elder
TlnOall of Grand Island , until recenlly-
instor of the Seward Street Methodist
Episcopal church , Omaha. He hns many

congrcKntlons In his district and during ayear preaches to thousands of people. Dr.
Tlndnllrltes lo Dr. Shepard , under dale
of December 1 , 1891 , ns follows :

"For twenty years I have had cntnrrh of the
lead. The illsea'c Impulied myolce anil ,

ccmlngly. to conic extent , Interfered with ment.d-
sulk. . About a > ear nK . by thu advice of

some of my parishioners , I was Induced to try
our treatment. 1'or your own comfort nnd-
atlsfncllon , as well as for the good of others , I

OF 46,000M-

AKUFACTUED

Wo have sold over 700 *u this lo-

cality.
¬

. Isn't that proof of their quality ?

Not Cheap , But Good.

MUELLER PIANO & ORGAN CO , ,

103 Main St. , Council Bluffs , la.

Those who bought them
A. B. Slater Omaha , Neb.
Mrs. Gracs Conrad
Prof. William Schmoller-
T. . A. Slusher
Andrew Peterson
Dr. J. C. Davis
Fred Slalme-
Mrs. . M. Rlsdon

. P. Ratekln-
Mrs. . C. M : Cully-
P. . E. Vaughton-
E. . P. Ncwlmll
Charles Arndt Council Bluffs , la-

bOUTIl

Jessie Miller
M. Marcus
L. G. Troutman
Rudolph Teller
William Mcoro-
Mrs. . O. W. Butta-
L. . C. Dunn
Jncb Neumeler-
N. . L. Trimble-
W. . G. Dorland-
H. . F. Saor

(Continued next Sunday. )

OM.llIAi

While the 3-year-old ghlld of Mr. and Mrs.-

J.

.

. C. Trotman , 2410 N street , last evening
was playing near the stove , Its clothing
caught fire. Mrs. Trotman rushed to the
little one's rescue and In smothering the
flame was badly . burned herself. Dr-

.Slubaugh
.

was called In to dress the wounds.
The doctor says that while the child Is
frightfully burned , It will recover.

Lodge No. 74 ot the Danish brotherhood
gave a ball and entertainment at Bauer's
hall last night that was much enjoyed.-

Mrs.
.

. M. W. Grlest , aged 42 years , died
last evening. Mrs. driest Is the wife of one
of tbo the best known business men In
South Omaha. The family has the deepest
sympathy of a hrst of friends. The re-

mains
¬

will b3 taken to Atlantic , la. , for
Interment. Cancer on the throat v as ths Im-

mediate
¬

cause of death.
Frank D-lozel has been appointed Inspector

of the N street paving.-
Mrs.

.

. T. Halasay , living at Twenty-eighth
and Hector streets , reported a very mys-
terious

¬

disappearance to the police yester-
day

¬

morning. Patrick Carey Is the missing
man. On Thanksgiving day Mr. Carey
arrived from his ranch out west
and Intended spending the winter
In South Omaha at the home of-

Mrs. . Halasay , who Is his sister. He
brought all of his clothing with him , and
was prepared to take life easy during the
winter months. On the morning of the flra-

In Omaha , Tuesday , ho said to his sister
that ho would go up and look at the ruins ,

but expected to be back by noon. This Is
the last seen of Carey by his relatives. The
fact that he Is not a drinking man , and U a-

pers n who carried considerable money on
his person , leads his relatives to bellevn
that something serious has happened to him.
The Omaha police- have been asked to assist
Chief Brennan In ferreting out the mys-
tery.

¬

.

Urrornlml an American itronomer.
SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. 8Dr. Edward

Sheldon , director of the Lick observatory ,

received yesterday from the secretary of
state of Saxe-Melnengen the cross arid dec-
oration

¬

of commander of the Saxe-Ii.rneB-
tine order In recognition of his services to-

science. . This order was originally founded
In 1C90 and reorganized In 1833. It Is given
In recognition of distinguished services to
those who hold high positions , either mil-
itary

¬

or civil. At present there nre eighteen
commanders of this class In Germany.-

Hatolll

.

Will Not Interfere.
NEW YORK , Dec. 8. Mgr. Satolll arrived

In this city from Washington this after ¬

noon. Ho was accompanied by Dr. Pappl ,

bis secretary , and Rev. George Farmera of
the Georgetown unlvernlty. They will be
the guests of Father Murphy during their
stay m this city. Father Murphy wa asked
If ft was true the principal object of the
papal ableeau'a visit was to take a hand

nl h to my tii.it I have found nothing whlen
him li'H , me n > our dimple nml i leni nnt-
mollioit * , U Ufa und > r jour rare my hrad him
bcm be'i r oiiil my ni'ml' vlrnier. I nm Kind to
common J juu and jour tieatmrnl to the public. "

The system Is Indeed In a serious state
when bodily prostration , constant pain anil-
a genvial sick feeling uro present. Such

was the case of Miss Frances Dworak , H4T-
S. . lltb street , employed In the factory of-
Kntz & Nevcns. Miss Dwcrak says ;

"My condition linil been one of Mendy rain for
nvmths before 1 boitan wllh MIL Cujielnnd &
Kh"-anl| I wa nlwayn In m t ly day
VS. cxrry hour. The Rie.ifst Olttiexs was In
the nilRhlxnlnmil of ( he on I'.ie iliiht nlde.
The deep aehlni ; nnd Intenec noi < nei i , nllli a
feeling of fiillm-n nnd weight , mnilo mo-
wrUchJ. . When I Mi Hint I louM endure It-
no lotiRcr I went to Dr. Sluimnl , who pave me
prompt relief and cure. I fmiml tlmt my blood
wni thin , my llxcr cnlntKe.l and KOII , nn l that
I had neuudKln. My treatment wni alined nt-
Iheie pexcrnl troubles. In u c.ioil llni" 1 was
all ilKht , nnd I have been ctiongcr und he.d'.hlcr
ever islnce. "

.HJIHII ; i'oiiTiit's
An old.time resident of Omaha , Judge

John R. Porter , of Los Angeles , Cut , , a few
months ago visited his daughter , Mrs. Ha-
ney

-
, nt 1S03 Farnilm strecl. Upon. Ibe advlco-

of friends he placed himself under treat-
ment

¬

with Dr. Shcpird for a catarrhal ami
bronchial trouble. Regarding this he says :

"My Catarrh had existed for n Ions time , nnd ,
added to this , came n bronchial couch 'MTU and piostrntlnt ; . My rest nt nlKht waa
badly broken , with n soreness of the client nnd
choking up of the bienthlnp. Finally my symp-
toms

¬

became o uiReiit that I could not delay
getting help , A filend who hnd had PciKonal
expel lence with Dr. Khennrd'a treatment pent mo-
te him for help , I nm plenred to say that the
results haxc been gratifying. My cough
nnd lung trouble MI quickly continued , nnd I-

nm freer from my entnrrhnl trouble than I hare
been for jearn. I heartily commend to the
public Dr. Shcpnrd and bin methods nnd skill. "

"JOHN It. 1OKTKH. "

DRS. COPEIAND & SHEPARD , J
ROOMS 311 AND 312 NEW YORK LIFE )

BUILDING , OMAHA , NEU.-
Ollicp

.
Hours 9 to 11 a. m. ; 'i to 5 p. m.

Evenings Wednesdays and Saturdays
only , G to 8. Sunday , 10 to 12. m.

Monday's

Big Sale ,
U- *

Greatest bargains ever offered over ft

retail counter. Everything guaranteed
exactly as advertised. Uuy your holiday
presents now. Don't wait. Ladles' 20o
Jersey ribbed vests , Monday , lOo each-

.Boys'
.

and girls' fast black bicycle hose,
no scams , all sizes , Monday , 9c a pair.
All our lOc Saxony yarn 5c skein. Ice
wool box. Angora wool 12Vio ball.

DRESS GOODS AID SILK SALE ,

$ .00 dress patterns for { 105. All
our half wool novelty dress goods
that were 25c , 30c and 35c will bo
sold Monday , entire dress patterns of
7 yards , for 105. All wool dress
goods lhat were COc , C5c and 75c well bo-

at one price Monday. Your choice 390-

yard. . Buy your holiday goods now , be-

fore

¬

the great rush which always comes
the last week. Cotton twilled crash 2 , a-

yard. . Unbleached cotton flannel 3' a-

yard. . Whlto Shaker flannel 2V&C a yard.
Dark dress prints 2J4c yard. Figured
turkey red calicos yard. Two-yard
wide unbleached Lockwood sheeting 12Via-

yard. . Special notion sale. 1,000 boxes
Kirk's Bouquet soap , Monday , Cc caks-

.Ponzonl's
.

face powder 29c box. Colgate's
Cashmcro Bouquet soap 20c cake. Cutl-

cura
-

soap 48c box of 3 cakes.

I

Another big cloak day Monday. 50

ladles' latest style Jackets , only ono and
two off a kind , Jackets that have sold all
season at 10.00 , 12.00 and 15.00 , and
up to 20.00 , cntlro lot Monday , take your

*

pick , 7.GO each. Misses' $500 Jackets
3.33 each. Misses' 8.50 navy blu ) beaver
Jackets 505. Everything In cloaka
marked down. Now Is the tlmo to buy. ,

Our store open every evening. ,

I

Council Bluffs.

Notices
CoUqel ) J3)tiffs-

H

)

CMANUD : VAULTS CLEANED.-
K.I

.
. Uurke. at W. B. Homer ! , (U Ilroadtvay-

.HOt'Si

.

: OK ! OK 6 ROOMS WITH MODEIW-
rorncnlenceu ; no children. Addri'ts H 7, lit*
ollice-

.In

.

the Corrlgan-Ducey controversy , "I do
not believe he thinks the matter of HUI-
Hclent

-
Importance , " was the reply.-

PoUccmnu

.

Worked the Insantnte ,

CHICAGO , Dec. 8. Henry A. Forgle , an-
expoliceman , was arrested hero today after
the Policemen's Benefit association had
paid his supposed widow $1,125 for funeral

anid claims. The association had
received u death and :ate
lated from Cateland , Kan. Forglo dl-

expentres
% -

claimed all knowledge of the transaction ,
declared that he hud not been In Kaniatj
and that his wife did not recelvo thti-
money. . He was locked up pending na ln
ventilation of the


